
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

OKXGOMAX TriXPHONTS.

Fr1nl!rt-rtw- n .... Main 7"T A "V!
CtT r rrotatta ,. Main T"T A
Managing Killtor . Main TOTO A
Kniair Ktor- - ... Main T"T A "J
Com ps1 n t - rtxini . Main 7"7i A.
Supc buildmg .... ......Main 7WTO 0M

Al!r.UEMl
Kni.fO THPATF.R (8rnt an Tavlr

!trta liirhp to "Th. SpaadUirift.
Tomsht at 8. IS. '

BAKFR THEATER (Ehrr.alh an4 Mnr- -

r:in Floraricr Kort In Th-KiI-

of Way." . Tonight at :15,
Br NO A LOW THEATER Twlfn "

MtrrlrMI "Th- - ;irl Front Uftor'm."
Thla ilunnxn at.ll and tonight at 8; IS.

ORPH Et'M THEATER Morrtaon. biwMn
Fimth an4 Svnin Vauiavi:la- - Thla
aftarnpoa at 2.15 and loaifbt at 3:1a,

GRAND THEATER Prk aiM Vuhlnf
. ton! YauuVvtlja. Thla alternooa at J:1S;

tonlsht a: t:M and a.
PANT AC KS THEATER Fourth and Stark)

VmuJv,I- - Tllla ailaraova at s.lS; t- -
tusht at T.ao and ft.

STAR. ARI-AIl- B. OH JOT. ODEOV, Tt- -
voi.t iiril run picture. 11 A-- 12
P-- .

RECREATION PARK (Twntr-toort- h and
aiighr. I Baseball. Veraon va. Fort lan

Thla afternoon at 13U.

WiSH-KOT- STCTEKT RCWAIIDCD.
In appreciation of their work in behalf
of tha school on the floor and on tha
platform, the members of the Washing-
ton High School basketball and debating
trams were yesterday presented with

watch-fob- s. Some time
no the basketball players were riven

their "TV" sweaters. Washington won
the basketball championship after a
stubborn, up-hi- ll fight. The members

f the team were: Captain Oeorire. Mc-
Laren. Parsons. Irle. Foster. Gould, Ap-- If

rson. Jackson and Darling. In
rrtonnltlon of their work In the de-
partment of forsenics Messrs Wolford.
Baldwin. Bradford. Miller. Haines and
Menoa- - were triren fobs. Washing-
ton 'won the loterscholastlc debatins;
championship.

IrAXHOH W.tt Mors Watbr. Th
Ivan hoe Push Club has taken up the
question of additional water supply and

a has appointed a committee to wait on
- the Water Board to ascertain what 4s
contemplated to furnish Ivanhoe with
more water and to prevent another
shortage during this rear. Ivanhoe Is
supplied from the Woodstock water
plant. The committee will ask that
the Woodstock system) be purchased or
that larger water mains be laid In
Ivanhne. "The Sjlty has paid $50.00 for
the Woodmere water plant and Is pre-
paring to lay mains there. said James

mlth. of Ivanhoe. "and the people
out here think they are entitled to the
same consideration."

HnuxA MrRDER Scspbct Not Slater.
While n route from Crescent City.

CaL. to Montesano. WastL, to answer a
charge of forgery. H. F. Carr. a
prisoner of Deputy Sheriff Royce. of
t"A-hal- County, attracted the notice
of loiral officers on account of his
resemblance to the man who murdered
Barbara Holiman. In a Kussell-stree- t

'.rooming-house- . It was learned that
he was In Portland at the. time of the
murder, and Detectives Coleman and
Snow caused him lo be confronted by
Mrs. Bertha Nelson, the only person
who saw the slayer. As she has done
so tnany times before, the woman said
that this waa not the man.

HtfrtiiTiOTi Removed ma Firehocse.
Building restrictions have been re-

moved from a lot at East Forty-thir- d

and Sandy road. In Row City Park Ad-

dition, where' the city has determined
. to establish an englne-hoas- e. A peti-
tion was circulated and signed suffi-
ciently to cause Hartman Thompson,
the general agents, to withdraw the
regulations as to this one structure.
The city contemplates erecting f credit-
able budding there.- - It In situated
where the nremen will be able to cover
a large territory.

Queek Coxtest To Start. Ballot
boxes are betng distributed at points
along the St. Johns electric line and
Kenton for the queen contest of the
Peninsula tense Association. The suc-
cessful candidate will be the queen of
the rose shower train, and will preside
with her maids of honor as the rose
train passes through the streets of the
city. .Voters will place the candidates
In the field. It Is expected thai there
will be a lively rivalry between the
principal places on the Peninsula.

WonoiAwv Fsrektb axd Teachers
to Mutt-T- Ii Parents-Teache- rs As-

sociation of Woodlawn will hold Its
regular monthly meeting tomorrow at
Jf:J P. M. Topics of general Interest
are to be discussed and music will be
furnished by pupils of Woodlawn
school. These meetings are open to
the public and mothers are especial-
ly Invited to attend. Toung children
will be cared for In a kindergarten
maintained during the session.

New Co.vorecatioxai. Church to Be
Btnt.T. A new Congregational Church
will be erected In the Waverly-Rtch-mon- d

district this year. Rev. Mr.
Wlney. who has been In charge of the
mission, has begun on a project to se-

cure two lots and build a church In
the middle of a district In which there
Is no church. The Waverly-Height- s
Congregational Church now meets In
the hall on the corner of East Twenty
sixth and Clinton streets. .

Oroawist's SHorLDEsauct Broken.
Frederick W. Goodrich, organist at
St. Mary's Cathedral, fell on East Mor-
rison and Union avenue. Monday night
and sustained a broken shoulderblade.
Notwithstanding his Injury Irofessor
Goodrich was able to play the organ
yesterday at a wedding ceremony in
St. Mary's Cathedral. He will be dis-
abled a week or two.

Fins) Ckjef TjtsPBonxo Schooia
Klre Chief Campbell and his assistants

' have, been engaged the past few weeka
' In Inspecting schoolhouses throughout

the city. He has found the majority of
the - buildings In good condition. At
some of the places visited the prin-
cipals have Insisted upon giving drills

,, and la all cases the pupils have
marched In perfect order.

Monday MciifAi, Cum Concert. Ma-

sonic Temple. Tuesday evening. May :

chorus of 130 women's voices, under
Mrs. Roso K red-Hu- n acorn. Mrs. K. L

Frlda Heller Weinsteln. Mrs. Rose
e. Marlon de la Parelle.

soloists. Tickets on 'sale at KUers,
Graves'. Meier A Frank's and Upman
at Wolfe's.

IXts To Bcru Fixat. The Lents
Commercial Club has decided to prepare
a sultabl float and take part In the
East Side Business Men's parade In
the Rose Festival. At the meeting of
the club Monday night It waa decided
to put the Lents band and float In
the fraternal and military parade.

Pstchouvit Cu.-- to Meet Todat.
The Psychology Club will meet at a
4 o'clock today In the artrooin of the
Public Library. The time set will en-

able the class to hear Raymond Dun-
can's lecture on "Greek Gymnastloa
and. Dancing." and still be In time for
the psychology lesson. i

?PEI1AL ANOt-XCBalC.V-

The public Is cordially Invited to the
opening of the exhibit of Signor
IVrera's famous eollecUon of art Jewels,
containing 9U0 different pieces, Thurs-day.-I- ay

4. at Messrs. A. and C. Felden- -.

brlmer. :J3-28- S Washington street. .

NaTivb or India to Speak. At the
First Presbyterian Church, Twelfth and
Alder streets, tonight at 7:4i o'clock.
Miss Eva M. Clark, of India, will speak
of mission work among her people.
She will appear In native costume. The
public is cordially Invited.

For Crrt Treasurer, Oscar P. Miller.
No. 1 on official ballot. tPald adv.)

E W. Moore, the artiat. for oil por-

traits or photographs. Seventh and Stark.
Gkid. strswberry short-

cake. The Haxelwood. SS" Wash. at.
Vote for J. J. Jennings. Council-BUA-fcULaX-

iPiid KlTU.

' "
. . I -

CoMMl ft ON COatTLAfNT TO MEET.
Owing to the excitement pertslnlng to
the city campaign and the desire of
manv of the members of the Committee
of Flfty-whl- ch is Investigating affairs
of the-Boar- d of Education to partici-
pate in Its excesses, there have been
no meetings held recently either of
the committee, or of the subcommittee
on complaints. However notices were
sent out yesterday by Chairman Haak
ordering a session of the subcommittee
on complaints on May In his office In
the Lumbermens building. Up to the
present time there has only been one
meeting of this committee and upon
that occasion there was no business
transacted. The meeting of May will
have up for consideration several mat-
ters. It la .promised, which will be of
Interest- - , - -

CtorD o' Vapor Cawssf Finn Cala.
Clouds of vspor. ' pouring from the

office of State Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner Bailey. In the Breeden building,
caused some temperamental cltlxen to
telephone a hurry call to the Fire De-

partment, early yesterday. The down-
town companies responded quickly and
m.rfa rea.lv to extinguish the fire, but

Ltound none. Accidental overturn of a
vessel containing nyarocniuric -- v.

half stlUfd the chemist in charge. He
poured ammonia over the spilled acid,
and the combination caused a dense
vapor, which from the street below
looked like smoke,

Baxk President Plead Monday.
F. N. Myers, president of the defunct
Mount Scott Bank, was arraigned be-

fore Judge Gantenbeln yesterday on
two charges of having accepted de-

posits in the bank after It was known
to be Insolvent- - ' He was given until
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock to plead
to the charge against htm.

Pattox Horn Association to Meht.
The regular monthly meeting- of the
Patton Home Association will be held
tomorrow morning at 10:3 o'clock, at
the Home. 97S Michigan avenue, which
la reached by the "L" car.

'
''

A. L. BARBtnt, candidate for City
Auditor, haa resided In the city for SO

years. He has a "Roosevelt" fafmlly.
No. 15 on the ballot. (Paid adv.).

DR. Buck has moved to II1-S2- 1 Sell-

ing Building-- , 6th and Alder.
Vote for J. J. Jennings. Councll-man-at-Larg- e.

CPald adv.).

PLAY- - TEACHES ECONOMY

The Spendthrift" Written as Re-

buke 'to iVmlnlne Extravagance.

"The Spendthrift. the latest dramatic
work of Porter Emerson .Browne, who
wrote "A Fool There :Wa. will b the
offering svt the HeJllg Theater for four
nights beginning toqlght. with a matinee
on Saturday.

The scenes In "The Spendthrift" are
laid In New York. Its characters are
people of culture, active In the social
life of the metropolis. Its most Import-
ant two figures are a man and his wife
who. while apparently are leading a life
of ease and contentment, are In reality
harassed by many misunderstandings
and combinations of untoward circum-

stances. " The play deals with the fool-
ish, extravagant frlvolousness "of this
kind of a woman. It points with em-

phasis to fhe'tragedy resulting from the
deliberate waste of opportunity. ' ,'

Fredeiio Thompson, the producer, with
his usual careful attention to the selec-
tion of casts, has chosen a company
whose dominant characteristic consid-
ered IndlvldusIIy or collectively Is effl- -.

clency. Doris Mitchell and Lionel Adams
have the leading roles. Other characters
are In the hands of such capable artists
ss those of Albert Sarkett. Gwendolyn
Piers. Forrest Orr, MatUe Ferguson,
William "H. Sullivan and' Alice Kelly.

T i

LUael A dsn. Leading Mil W ith
The Spendthrift," Which Opens

at the UeUlaT Theater Tonight.

T1h scenic production of "The Spend-
thrift'' la, a typical Thompson effort,
marked by combined beauty and atmos-
pheric accuracy. ,

AUTO CLUB ACCEPTS PLAN

T. Irving; Potter's Idea of Raising-Mone- y

for Home Is Approved.

The Fortland Automobile Club, at
Its meeting Tuesday night, decided to
adopt T. Irving Potter's plan for raising
150.009 with which to erect a club-bous- e.

The board now baa $15,000 In
stght. $1500 of which will be con-

tributed by the members of the board,
each member putting In. $500. The
property now owned by the club will
sell for l50. it Is believed, and $4000
can be secured from bonds and other
assets.

The board of directors decided to
tn active membership list to In-

clude the entire state.

AND WASHINGTON.

To lease, the northeast corner of
Fourth and Washington streets. Submit
offers to P.alelgh P. Trimble, 419 Mo-

hawk building. Third and Morrison
streets. . .

WHERE JO DINE. :.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private a part-m- ac

U for ladles, 3o Wash, near stac
a a

CARD OF THASKS. ,

Alb!n Floss and family Vlsh to thank
the many friends who attended the
funeral of Iul Floes-fo- r "the kindly
i . ... mantf.i.H tnwiH the family.
and .specially Tu thank those who ren- - .
Uered sufvicg la conducting; ihe xuneraU !

TIXEBIORNIXG OREGOXIAX. TIIUTtSDAY. 3IA.Y 4. 1911.

WOMEN TO TESTIFY

Two Locked Op. as Witnesses
iri Chief Cox' Case.

COLLIER CONTINUES PROBE

Deputy Prosecutor Declares Former
. Police, Official Will Have Fair

'Trial and That Inquiry Is
Producing- - Results.

'e

Having given to Deputy District At-
torney Collier . evidence which the
prosecutor admits Is of a startling na-
ture. In connection with the pending
case against Chief of Police Cox, two
women, giving the names Rosa Kline
and Madeline Smith, were locked uo
at the County Jail yesterday morning,
to be held as witnesses at the trial of
the accused official, . which is set for
May IS. They are ' held under bond
of $1000 each.

The two women were part of a con-
course of underworld people who as-

sembled In the ante-roo- m of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office yesterday morn-
ing. In continuation of the Inquiry be-
gun byColller the day before. After
they had been closeted for some time
with the prosecutor, be ordered them
Into custody. It was rported that the
women admitted that members of the
police for.ee had knowledge of their
actions prior to the upheaval of two
weeks ago. .

'We are not seeking evidence of
graft." said Mr. , Collier yesterday.
"That Is not a- - part of the case which
I have to handle. I Intend that the
Chief shall have a fair triar upon the
allegations In the- - Indictment against
him and that the-whol- trial shall go
to the merits of the case.

In answer to a Question whether the
Inquiry he was conducting was pro-
ducing satisfactory results. Collier re-

plied emphatically that it was; that
the women were giving evidence of
much Importance.

"Against Chief Cox?" was asked.
"Well, I don't' know about that," re-

plied the prosecutor.

DOCK ENGINEER WAITS

COMMISSION" 'NOT HEADY TO

AXXOVXCE 'SELECTION'.

Man for Place Most Be Able to Fore-- -

see Demands of. Future, Says

Mr. Selling--.

'- -

Public Dock Comm.aB.on Is unlikely at
1 n.n Calllno whn a V nr4JUItd him- -jvn ui i

self .on the subject yesterday. Mr. Sell
ing saia ne oeiievea mo buwjcwv
wait. '

"It Is essential," he said, "for us to
find a first-cla- ss man.' The roan who
j .Km nlnna fir th.'-Portlfa-

docks should be able to foresee 'the de
mands of 24 years nence longer mi

na TJorrlnnri will be a big
city. Let us- - build on plana that will
provide for all contingencies. The en-

gineer I want to see appointed has not
been suggested or his .qualifications
have not oen maae Known...i v. v. n - t.mt.npv tn com
plain of our Inactivity. We have been
organized rour or live monma nu
have accomplished nothing. That Is
true, but we have not spent any money.
I think that to date our entire expendi-
tures have not exceeded" S20 a month
a total of ISO or $108. I am not going
to favor spending the money of the
Portland property owner simply he-ea- se

he voted JI.500.000 of bonds. We
do not need to sell bonds until we have
reached a conclusion requiring money."

There are 2j applications on file for
the position of chief engineer. The
applicants are from foreign countries,
as well as tne principal cities ' of the
United States. -- The question of con-

struction of new privately owned docks
and the repairs of old ones will be re-

ported upon todsy by President Mulkey.

TSCHAIKQWSKY 'SYMPHONY
'

Tf?e, Famous Pathctlque" Will Be

Played : at . the Thursday
--.

Evening Concert.
i

The programmes- for the two appear-
ances here of the iireat Russian Sym-
phony Orchestra and their soloists b;ive
been received and it Is good new for
all music lovers that the famous

is to be on the evening pro-
gramme. There have been over; ICO

requests for . that symphony after it
waa announced that one of the pro-
grammes would probaTsiy be composed
of all Russian masterpieces. The after-
noon programme will be unusually at-

tractive too, for It will contain, in-

stead of an entire symphony, excerpts
from the Richard Straus music dram
8alome." which takes nearly half an

hour to give. The orchestra and their
splendid vocalists have tfust been
giving a fine series of concerts in San
Francisco. In fact they do not close
their season "there until next Sunday,
and the critics have een most em-

phatic In their praise of the organiza-
tion and Its "gorgeous ensemble work.
They will give but two concerts here at
the Armory. Thursday afternoon and
evening. May U. and the sale of seats
opens next Monday morning, at 10
o'clock, at " the Sherman-Cla- y Store.
Mall orders now received by Lois
8teers--Wyn- n, Coman.

CLUB TO- - HOLD MEMORIAL

Newspaper . Men, and. Friends to

Honor Jack Barrett's Memory.

t
President Vincent, of the Portland

Press Club, has announced that the
memorial exercises for Jack Barrett, the
Portland newspapes man who died in
8t Paul this' week. will begin precisely
at o'clock Sunday afternodn. In the
dub's rooms. Elks building. .

Mr. Vincent said that Mr. Barrett's
friends, both men and women, were -.j

t th service. Every member of
the club will be present If possible. Be
sides several laarrssrc mcio
given a musical programme, under the
direction of Professor F. W. Goodrich.

LAW LIBRARY IS PROBLEM

Impending Suit Brings Forth Sug-

gestion for Maintenance. ' -

Impending litigation attacking the
law requiring people filing complaints
tn'the Circuit Court to pay tl on each
cumplalnl Xur the nalalaaajaca l! lh

ABSOLUTE ESSENTIALS

Protection .

Accuracy
Speed
Simplicity
Economy .

Convenience

To the Proper
handling of real

estate titles.
You" sret them all in

Certificates
, of Title

Title & Trust Company

Paid-u- p capital
$250,000.00

Lewis Bid?.
. 4th and Oak

Multnomah Law Library will be - dis-
cussed at a meeting today of the Board
of Directors of the Law Library to be
held in the office of Milton W. Smith,
president of the Multtiomah Law Libra-
ry Association, In tha Selling building.

That the law undoubtedly is unconsti-
tutional was generally admitted yester-
day by attorneys whs had read of the
Impending suit, and the question of how
the library, whloh Is deemed, to be an
absolute necessity, can be maintained
without the aid of the public was dis-
cussed during the day around the cor-
ridors of the Courthouse.

As the library is the property of a
private corporation considerable re-

sentment has been expressed by those
who have been compelled to pay fees
required by law for its - maintenance.
The revenue from the public enjoyed
by the library amounts almost to 14000
a year, and as nearly all of this money
Is spent for the purchase of new books
for the library, it is contended that the
books should become the property of
the county and not of the library asso-
ciation, which will have the right to
dispose of them at any time without
the consent of the county.

It has been (suggested that either the
library be made the property outright
of the county, and thus maintained
legally by the county for the use of all
who may desire, or that It be madeia
branch of the Portland Public Library.
Members of the library association are
generally willing that the library
should be taken over by the county, on
condition that the latter pay for. the
books Included In It.

Members of the County Court said
yesterday they were not prepared to
say if they would favor the purchase
of the law library,' though they ex-

pressed interest in the litigation-tha- t

Is threatened.

RECORD 0FLAUGHS KEPT
a

Mr. Meier Wins One Over on Josse-ly-n

In Biography Contest,.

More than 100 members of the Port-
land Ad Club and their friends listened
at the noonday luncheon yesterday to
the reading of "biographical sketches'
of B. S. Josselyn and Julius L. Meier,

each having prepared one of the other.
Mr. Josselyn's'sketch told of may al-

leged Incidents of the babyhood of the
Portland merchant, while Mr. Meter
wrote of having found an original au-

tobiography of Mr. Josselyn at the
City Hall. The contents of the sketches
furnished much laughter and provi-
sion waa made for ringing a streetcar
bell for each laugh. Scorekeepers were
present to keep the record and when
each had finished It was officially an-

nounced that the audience had laughed
!;Sme during the reading of Mr.Josse-lyn- 's

sketch and i4 times during the
reading of Mr. Meier's. Around the
dining-roo- m were printed, placards
calling attention to Incidents applying
to the careers of the two men.

In the debate on the respective val-
ues of spoken and written words as

in which J. Fred Lar-
son, Louis A. Colton and Dwlght Ed-

wards appeared for. the spoken, and
D. O. Lively. Frank A. Ryder and W. L.
Campbell advocatld the written words,
the Judges. Frank A. Spencer, William
D. Wheelwright and Charles B. Merrick,
decided In favor o the written ' word.

Delegates for. the Spokane meeting
of the Pacific Coast Ad Congres, to be
held in June, wil be chosen by a com-
mittee before the next meeting."

THE B0WERSH0TEL CAFE

Eleventh and Stark.
Has established the reputation of best
cuisine and music In the cltv' Karl
Riedelsberger and orchestra. Frauleln
Klsa Scharfenberg In classical and
popalar soprano solo. English and Ger-
man, dally. 6 to 8:15 and 10 to 12:15.

H. C. Bowers, formerly manager Ho-

tel Portland. -

"Ml HOGAR."
Two new shapes "Stubs" and

"Blunts" in this magnlflcnsit Havana
cigar. Slg Sirhel & Co., S2 Third or

'Third
On country slab and block wood. dry.
Edlefsea Fuel Co. you should try.

Plant Slbson loses. Phone Sail wood 960"

IHIoocilS
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in tho

cure of all Spring ailments,
humors, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, paleness and nervousness.

..It effects fits great cures, not
simply because it contains sarsa-

parilla, but because it combines

the utmost remedial values of 20

different ingredients. -
,

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.: '

MaKe Your Collections
Carry Your Business.

Get the Jioney In.
NETH Q CO., ;

Collectors.
Worcester Blda-- . Mara 170, X 12SS

Main 622ICE A 3136
LIBERTY CUAJa ICE C'OMJPAAYa

A) H I & I I.

m

USE SE1H
To Pnget Sound and

British Columbia
Kalama, Kelso. Ch eh al l s,
Centralia. Tacoma. Seattle.
Everett, Bellingham, New i

Westminster and Vancouver,
B C

3 TRAINS DAILY 3
Tntpmarional Limited

Tha rinvltfl-h- t train. 10 A. M.

THE OWL
For buoy business men.s 6 P. M. j

SHORE LINE EXPRESS
The night train. 11:30 P. 1L

All trains from North Bank I

Station. 11th and Hoyt Sts."

Tickets. Sleeping and Parlor-
-Car Reservations at City
Ticket Office. 122 Third
Street, and at Depot.

XA H. DICKSON, C. P.. & T. A.

a

The Phosphate in
Crescent keeps
the dough rais-
ing until. the
moisture is ab-

sorbed and the
pastry is baked.

Full Pound

25c

Coffee. Tea. Maple,J;reacent Flavoring rt.

etc.. enjoy a well de-

served reputation. Oroce
.vervwhere sell them.
CRESCENT MTO. CO.. Seattle.

A Trial Costs You Nothing
Try a sack of Super-
ior Bluestem Flour,
making- - ai many bak-
ings as you wlh. If
you are not tatlaficcl
that :. is bettor than
any other flour you
can bay. your money
will be returned with-
out arprurm-nt- .

SPECIAL NOTICK TO
l.KOCKKS.

We will protect you
fully In this guaran-
tee. If any Superior
Bluestem sacks ora
returned through dlaA

J mmn satisfaction with the
flour, you are author-
ized to refund the full
purchase price and w

wll reimburse you for the same.

PIONEER FL9Uf.INu KILL CO.
,

Superior Bluestem Fancy Patent Flour.

D. C BURNS CO.
Distributors.

208.210 Third Street. ...
. Phones Main 616. Ju 1628.

Landscape Arcditecteur

and Gardening

We do all kinds of garden and land-
scape work.

Grading:, fertHlzlnjr. seeding, arrang-
ing and planting trees, shrubs and
flowers. '

The latest Ideas In laying out plans
for residences and parks.

Window decorating a specialty. -

" r SCHREIBEIl at LEHKE.
Phones Main S31, A 3S11.

HARRIS TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS

. BAGS
Suitcases,
132 6th st.
' Opposite
Oregonian

(Wornia Metal Plating Works
' A-- Metnlvler, prop.

COLD, rH.TER, BRASS AAD KICKL
V PLATING,

Metal Coloring a Specialty.
ZH hECUAD STRE2T. .

slain 711s Poruanu. Orejoa

WES GET THE MONEY AND SO
. will you. ,

Highest References, No Membershla
or Other Grafts.

REYNOLDS
Adjustment Service

Sclrntllle Settlement speeiaiwa.
Too V,n Rtrtar. Murahnll -- HCT

II - I

The Printing Art
MANY 'ADMIRABLE

THE BOOKLETS AND S O M E
MORE" PRETENTIOUS PUBLICA-

TIONS
.j,

impressive, artistic" and beautiful
books from cover to cover that we print
are examples of craltwork and , the, true
merit of

Kilham Quality Printing
Our Engraving, Printing and Bookbinding
Departments' modern facilities, pur artists'
and practical experts' new and original
ideas create a style and character peculiar
to our progressive shop.

Distinctive printing pleases the eye. t

It's read.
Printing that's read is the only kind that
sella goods. . .

KILHAM IliE
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers, Engravers, Book-

let Makers and Bookbinders.
.

" CORXEri FIFTH AXD OAK STREETS, rtlHTtAXD, OR,

Bridge and Plate Work
: V

. " . ,

W.t

laaMl

DR. W. A. WISE
4 Tears a Leader la Painless Dental

Work In Portland.
"' TftKR ADVANTAGE OF

f These prices are extremely low
Good Rubber Plates, each. .$5.00
The Best Red Rubber
. Places, each, for S7.50
22k Gold and Porcelain

Irons lor S3.50 tp

ssaV sT m

There are many kinds and
forms of Dental Bridge Work,
each of which has specialized
merit.

Bridge work to be right In
. every detail and possees tho

quality of permanence, must be
exact In its mechanical construe-- ,

tion.
Most failures In bridge work

ar due to unsanitary construc-
tion, to actual "don't care" care-
lessness or to honest Ignorance.
HAKI(i ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Is a leading feature of our busi-
ness and we believe it cannot be
surpassed in" the point of its
completeness. We operate our
own laboratory, and as making
artificial teeth is a specialty In
dentistry, we are In- - a position
to make this offer and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Dr. Wise has made this branch
of dentistry a special study for a
great many years and is again in
active practice and will wait on
all who wish his services.

Out-of-to- people' can have
' their plate and brhlgework fin- -,

ished in one day If necessary.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER.
for the quality of work we offer:

teed, each.- TP
Gold and Knnmel Fillings. . 1 I p
I'ainlesa ExtractinK. . . 50 Id
Silver Fillings, eucu

EXAMINATION FREE.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.
Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M Sundnys to 1. Phones A and M 2028,

AH Work Guaranteed.
FAILIXG BLDG, THIRD AND .WASHINGTON STS.

' MINNEAPOLIS and RETURN $60
ATLANTIC CITY and RETURN $102.40

N MAY 12 AND 13

Are the Early Summer Convention Excursions.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And from May 16, certain days each month, all Sum- - '

mer, tickets will be on sale to points in the Middle
West, the Eastern States and Eastern Canada at -

SUMMER TOURIST EXCURSION FARES
Stopovers Allowed. -

Liberal Tin Allowed for Trip. ''

.Tickets First-Clas- s.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,-Jun-e

15 to September 15.

Additional time allowed to make the side trip to and through the Park,
reached from Livingston, Mont., through Gardiner, the official

entrance to the Park.. Ask for our Park litera-
ture and Park fares.

- a
Tickets Are Good, on

North Coast Limited

The Train of Trains Between
Portland and the East

PORTLAND CITY OFFICE, Corner Morrison
"
and Third Streets.

; Phones Main 244, A 1244.

Call or write for full - details.

A. D. Charlton. A. G. P. A. '.
. , - ' Portland, Oregon.

THE HOUSE THAT CAN INTELLIGENTLY
SUPPLY A MODERN OFFICE SYSTEM

A7

WE CONDUCT THE MOST COMPLETE FACTORY
AND OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE WEST

Pacific Stationery & Printing Co.
201 J --S.7 SECOND STREET ' PHONES MAIN 921. A 2199

' WE ARE MEMBERS OF NO COMBINATION


